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Silverton. nt b.t't,;Wllbur.W. Miller, of
into a cow on tho road two ilej
north of Shaw. Lyman Manger
Corvallis. driver of Greyhound hna
says. Harry A. Kampf . of - San
Francisco attempted to pasa
bus on a gravel shoulder, ana sow

control of tho car. turning it VW.
"BillNews and Glut) ffairs

:Ouve M. DOAK. Scetety Editor i

Society
Engagement Tpld
L At Charming
k

. Dinner
A cbarpiiag dinner party

formed the motif for the an--

Sigma Nu Chapter
Of Delphians

Meets
A large number of the mem-

bership of tho Sigma Nn chapter
of the Delphian society met at tho
city library for the regular
study and social afternoon meet-
ing Monday. Mrs. Charles McEl-hinne- y,

president, presided. Mrs.
George Roseman gave a resume
of the work covered in tho last
meeting and this was fololwed by
topics presented by . Mrs. Wayne
Henry, Mrs. David Wright. Mrs.
B. B. Well. Mrs. Albert Gragg.
Mrs. Hugh Latham of Silverton,
Mrs. Charles MeElhlnney, Mrs.
Leonard Nelson and Mrs. James
Heltzel.

Mrs. Guy Smith gave an Inter-
esting report on political and ec-

onomic current events and Mrs.
E. C. Cross followed with a like
report en cultural current events.

At the executive meeting pre-ceedi- ng

the study period tt was
decided that Sigma Nu chapter
would sponsor a tea some time"
this month, the day to remain un-
certain for some time yet.

Hostesses for .the . afternoon
were- - Mrs. Guy Smith, Mrs. Glenn
and Mrs. J. C. Perry.
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Harold Cannon, three-year-o- ld

mascot of the Grand Central
airport at Glendale, CaL, who
has his own specially made par-
achute and who has 125 hoars
tn the air to his credit.

James S. Taylor
Seriously Hurt

When car Skids
James S. Taylor of route three.

box 95, Salem, was seriously in-

jured when the car in which he
was riding skidded from the
pavement and landed in the ditch
a few milea south of Salem en the
Liberty road Monday evening. He
received a bad cut on the hand
which required several etiehes,
and was bruised about the head,
Young Taylor is a clerk in Staf-
ford's grocery at Salem Heights.

Tho accident was reported to

.'nouncement of ' engagement
.

' 'of Mla Irene Breithaupt. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mm. C. P. Brelt-haa- pt

to Loots E. Oberson, son
':,,'. Mr. and Mn. Henry Oberson

of Mabton, Washington. Monday
'evening' at the Alpha Phi Alpha

; aorority house.
The C o'clock dinner table was

beautifully arranged . In shades
; - of lavender and yellow, sorority

'colors, with touches here and
-- - there of a' delicate shade pf

: ; 'green.' Small bud vases were
placed along the center of the

... :,. table each containing yellow rose
buds from which extended a la-"t-i?

Tender robbon. One ribbon end-o- d

at the cover of-eac- h guest,
Md to the end of the ribbon was

;" : attached a; tiny .envelope sealed
X-- red heart; when opened a

boU' Inside bore
" the names of

rh announcing couple. Slender
' 'green ..tapers added the final

note of color to the lovely table.
Dinner guests were sorority

"' , alsters of Miss Breithaupt. The
: --

. wedding, It was announced.
"would not be until late fall or
early winter, the date not yet

'l being definitely set.
- X Mtes Breitbaapt is a graduate

7 'Of Willamette .nnlversity where
be was very active In all stn- -

'dent activities as well as being a
"'" member of Alpha. Phi Alpha so-

rority. Mr. O.berseii Is a mem-
ber of the Sigma Tau fraternity
of Willamette, a gradate of Wil-

lamette university and this past
spring secured a master's degree
from Stanford. He is now a
member of the teaching staff of
Ifllwankle high school

. In addition to Miss Breitbaapt
the guests for the announcement
dinner were Georgia Striker,
Margaret Warnke, Marian Mlck'-leso- n,

Helen Stiles. Helen
Hank;- - Betty Ogden, Estel Cha-
ncy. Lois German, Irma Sawyer.
Lulu Allen, Lucile Flanery. Es--'

ther MaMlnnimee. Dorothy Rose,
Blltea Cochrane, Mrs. Paul Al-

len, Miss Geneva Breithaupt, and

ATTEND DAHLIA SHOW
HAZEL GREEN, Oct. .

Mrs. Peter Zellnski and daugh-

ter Vera, attended tho dahlia
show at the Meier Frank store
in Portland on Friday.

Busses eqnlppertth labora-
tories are to bo used tn studying
th- - milk supply New York.

Western Girl
Made Happy

times a child hasMANY to make her happy and
still is dissatisfied. This may not be
the youngster's fault. Often it is duo
to a condition easily corrected.

Take the experience of Mrs. Ada
Bcesley, 1321 West 1st Street, Okla-

homa City, Okla.. who says: --Nothing
seemed to please Christine. She was
fretful, feverish, suffered a lot from
colds. She was constipated.

"Mother used California R
Syrup so I got Christine some, It
relieved her trouble promptly: mad
her bright and happy again. We hay
used it. for three years'

Mothers by thousands praise thB
vegetable rprdet. Children

Eure it. Doctor fiJecomftUnd a t
relieve wreUpauonV fteyerishnesa,-fretfulnes- s.

headactropen tltw
bowels in colds ortrhjldreh gBmenta.

Appetite iscreltBe use of
California Fig Syrup; breath is sweet
ened; coated tongue is cleared; diges-

tion and assimilation are aided; weak
bowels and stomach are strengthened.

For your protection, the genuine
always Dears the name California,
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, October 7
American War Mothers. American Lutheran

church. Center and Cbemeketa streets, 2:30 o'clock.
Membership urged to attend this-meetln-

Mrs. CIttSbn Modd hostess to drama study class
at her home on North Capitol street

Sweet Briar club, Mrs. M. P. Adams. Skyline or-
chards.

First Spiritualist church circle, Louise King, 4.3
S. Capitol street. 8:00 o'clock.

St. Paul's Episcopal church, "get-togethe- r;" t;30
o'clock supper; program following.

Young Married People's club, Presbyterian church,
first fall- - meeting, social hall of church; supper fi:30
o'clock.

Yomarco Sunday school class, Mrs. Paul Johnson,
455 South High street, 2:30 o'clock; Mrs. P. W. Byrd'
assistant hostess. - - J"'- -

W. C. T. U. of North Salem,"Dr. Emma Rogers,
2345 North Church street; 2;30 O'clock.

Wednesday; October 8 ' y-

Woman's Home Missionary society, Leslie --church,
2 o'clock, Mrs. John Bartelson, 119,West Lefelle street-Mrs-.

Lc C. McSbane will .be assistant hostess.
Ladies Guild of American Lutheran church, 2:00

o'clock, church parlors.
First Presbyterian church, 2:30 o'clock, prayer

meeting room of church. Mrs. Gordon to speak on ex-

periences in Sheldon Jackson school in Sitka.
Today Ladies Guild; American Lutheran church,

2 o'clock, cburch parlors.
Daughter's of Nile, all day meeting; covered dish

luncheon at noon.

South Section of Woman's Union,- - First Congrega-
tional ebureh, Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, Sr., COS South High
street.

Executive Board of Ladies Aid society. First Meth-
odist church, church parlors, 2 o'clock; every circle
president urged to be present.

Thursday, October 9
Ladies auxiliary Patriarch Militant, regular meet-

ing, I. O. O. F. hall. 8 o'clock.
Reception for Salem Heights grade school staff, 8

o'clock. In school house; women of Salem Heights hos-
tesses.

Friday, October 10
Daughters of Veterans 8 o'clock. Woman's club-beu-se

on Cottage street, regular meeting.
Wisteria dancing elub, Castllllan hall. First dance

of season.
Reception for Dr. and Mrs. Grover C. Birtenet, new

pastor of First Presbyterian church, beginning-- at 8:00
o'clock; church members and friends invited.

Salem Heights community club, community club-
house, 8 o'clock.

Saturday, October J 1
"Open House" at Ronald Jones home in compli-

ment to golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jones;
hours 4 airlock until 8 o'clock.

Cow Also Included in Week-

end Casualties Upon

County's Roads

Two injuries to persons and
one to a cow wero recorded in.
five weekend accident reports fil-

ed yesterday with the county sher-

iff. Richard Hughes of Brooks,
route one, suffered a sprained
back as result of crash with a car
belonging to Clair Bernard of Ma-

rion, and a young fellow by name
of Herbert, who lives on Water
street in Silverton. was bruised on
the arm and head when his bi-

cycle and a car driven by F. A.

Doerfler of Macleay tangled.
Hughes lnr bis report says he

ran into tho rear of Bernard's
car as it waa-park- ed in the cen-

ter of the highway, six miles
north of Salem, tho impact throw-
ing Hughes from hi' motorcycle.
Dense fog was the cause of tho ac-

cident, he says. Bernard was mak-

ing repairs to his car.
Doerfler reports that both ho

and the Herbert boy were mov-

ing Sunday evening the same way
on the Silverton-SIlv- er creek
road, and that all of a sudden the
boy crossed the road to the left
side, and in trying to miss the
boy Doerfler's car bit the front
of the bicycle.

Nels Helgerson, Silverton, re-

ports a Sunday accident In which
ho says, A. M. Weisscfels, also of

The Statesman office as he holds
one of the accident insurance pol-

icies Issued to subscribers by The
Statesman.

SoreM?
Don't neglect a sore throat! It

is uncomfortable at best, and can
easily lead to something worse.
Make a gargle of Bayer Aspirin.
It will ease all soreness, and reduce
the infection. But get the genuine
Aspirin physicians endorse; look
for the Bayer cross stamped on
every tablet, thus:

(2 Pi

quaiiw

Miss Helen Breithaupt.

T Art Exhibit "Sponsored
By Salem Arts League

There Is an interesting art ex-

hibit at the T. M. C. AT., which ts
being sponsored by Salem Arts
league. This exhibit is there for
the benefit of the public and any
one Interested Is Invited to go
and enjoy the work presented.
' There are pictures fro two

artists. The. first Ralph, Gilbert,
who lives on a farm north of
town and who devotes all his
spare time to the production of

gs. Mr. Gilbert spent
winter in California studying

technique. He bids fair to ex-

cel all In his portrayal of Ore-
gon sceriery with Its cool, hasy

Legion Auxiliary
Fidac Program

Success
One of the' social evenings for

which the American Legion aux-
iliary has been hostess for some
time was the Fidac meeting at
Miller hall Monday night.

A program arranged under the
direction of Mrs. Christopher
Butte with the assistance of Mrs.
H. R. White and Mrs. Roscoe
Clarke explained the meaning of
Fidac and its relation to the
American Legion. The group of
allied countries represented and
those who represented them
were:

United States. Jean Bartlett;
Portugal. Wilfred Watkins; Ron-mani- a,

Marjorie Watkins; Czecho-slavaki- a,

Patty Waters; Yugosla-
via, Mrs. Dennis Stevenson; Great
Britain, Salem, Heights Harmon-
ica Band; Italy, Docothy Keaton;
Belgium. Helen White; Poland,
Dorothy Butte; France," Mrs.
Chees. '

Following the business session,
honor guests were introduced and
the new officers for the year
were Installed with Mrs. Albert
Gragg acting as Installing officer.

Dancing and cards with re-

freshments at, a"mte hour con-
cluded an unusually pleasant so-

cial' evening. Mrs. King Bartlett.
Mrs. Charles Duval, and Mrs. Ed
Slick were In charge of the re-
freshment hour. Mrs. William
Watkins. and Mrs. H. R. White
were in charge of decorating the
lodge rooms which were attrac-
tively and appropriately arranged
in compliment to the occasion.

Prof." Graham Home
From Alaska Tour

After two and one half months
of Jaunting In Alaska, principally
on the Nome peninsula, Prof.
William Wallace Graham Is homo'and again In' bis studio in the
Nelson building and. taking his
classes In Willamette university.

Prof. Graham went to Alaska
to give' a series of concerts there
during the summer months. Two
were given in Nome, with the as
sistance of Dr. O'Hara, pianist,
and Mrs. P. A. Jackson, vocalist.
One concert was given in Solo-ma- n,

and one at Deering. a wee
town on the Arctic circle and
boasting a population of 450 peo
ple, It all th--e miners and such
from nearby, points came In to
swell the number. There is no
newspaper there but by "word
or mouth" the nexra became public
that a concert was to be given, the
first of its kind perhaps ever to
be played so far north, and when
the hour arived for the violin
concert to begin the hall was pack
ed. There was no accompanist to
be had, so Prof. Graham played
u naccom pan led.

' While In Nome Prof. Graham
was made a member of the "Arc-ti-e

Brotherhood," a far famed and
original order .peculiar to Alaska.

At the time Prof. Graham sailed
from Nome, everything was froi-e- n

as hard as in mid-wint- er there.
As they sailed out f the bay and
looked back to the city of Nome,
One half of the city was veiled In
snow and the other balf was
bathed in sunshine. not warm of
course, but sunshine.

Luncheon Is
Pretty Affair

Mrs. S. Vail waa feesteea for a
delightful ' one o'clock luncheon
Friday at which time she enter
tained members of tha executive
committee of the Calvary Baptist
church. . ;

The table was a beautiful
study-i- n green and gold from the
flowers to the glass were used.
Lighted tapers added the final
sparkle of beauty to the table at
which was seated Mrs. H. 8. Gile,
Mrs. W. F. Foster, Mrs. Earl
Gregg, Mrs. O. W. Pickens, Mrs.
W. T. Taylor, Mrs. G. Ed Ross,
Mrs. W. M. Stoddard, and Mrs.
Vail.

Following the luncheon hour
plans were made for the coming
year's wOrk.

Friends of Mrs. Gladys Mcln-tyr- e
Thomas will be pleased to

learn that Mrs. Thomas has Just
won the Reed scholarship which
will entitle her to another year
of studjr at the Chicago musical
college where she has been stu-
dying for the past several years.
Mrs. Thomas won this . scholar-shi-p

in a very trying contest and
it is felt by those who know that
the result is compli-
ment to Mrs. Thomas' voice.
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you would'tmidt upon

atmosphere. His pictures have
been accepted at the Northwest
Artists exhibits in Seattle, v.

The other pictures rfro by
George HamHton, who was born
in Seattle. He ranks as one of
the outstanding artists of 'tie

'nonawesi. his wort: snows su
perlor merit in his handling of

. color, light and composition and
has gained for blm a reputation
tn several fields.

After leaving school. Mr.
Hamilton Joined a theatrical

' stock company to study- - scene
painting, which company was
manager by George L. Baker,
mayor of Portland. Fay Bainter,
the celebrated actress, made her
debut at the same time.

Art director tor Pantagea four
years, scenic artist for Orpheum
four years, scenic artist for
Standard Grand Opera company
and newspaper artist for Post- -

vuimmiaimnein i it

Association of
Ministers has

First Meeting
Twenty-fiv-e men and IS wom-

en attended the opening meet-
ing of the filem ministerial as-

sociation, held Monday noon at
the Y. M. C. A. Dean Roy Hewitt
of the Willamette law school

th principal address, 'The
Use of injunction in- - Labor Dis-
pute." He emphasized the value
of the injunction when used sym-
pathetically.

The opening prayer was offer-
ed by Rev. Charles E. Ward of
the First Congregational church.
Rev. P. W. Eriksen of the Amer-
ican Lutheran church gave a
short talk on the work of the as-

sociation and welcomed the
women visitors. Response from
the women was made by Mrs.
Elisabeth Gallaher. Y. W. C. A.
secretary, who is the only wom-
an member of the ministerial' as-

sociation.
Dr. Carl Gregg Boney of Wil-

lamette university gave a short
talk on "The Minister." and Rev.
Grover C. Birtchet, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, gave a
brief response. C. A. Kells, sec-
retary of the Y. M. C. A., also
made brief contribution to theprogram. Closing prayer was by
Rev. M. A. Grores of the West
Salem church.

Rev. L. W. Biddle of the Castle
United Brethren church is secre-
tary of the association.

Bits For Breakfast
o ? o(Continued, from page 4)
from the Lausanne, and resolred
that he was going to have her (or
his wife; so told one of his com-
panions. And did. And he became
one of the founders and builders
of Salem. .

He worked for the mission;
helped build the mills, and the
first dwelling house in Salem,
still standing, and the Oregon In
stitute building, that became
Willamette university.

W

That's a long story, for a lit
tle start. It could be made miles
longer. .

Daniel Lee was a good and use
ful man, and his wife was a good
and useful woman. Their mem
ory deserves much. And will have
much, in the days to came. But
Daniel's wife waa not at the first
wedding.

FOK HEAB
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Mrs. Mervin Fidler
Compliments Daughter

Mrs. Mervin Fidler entertain
ed Friday in compliment to the
third birthday of her am all
daughter, Jeanne Fidler. The af
ternoon was spent, in games and
much fun which concluded with

delightful birthday luncheon.
A beautiful birthday cake top

ped with pink e&ndles centered
the table. An individual pink can-
dle accompanied a yeallow favor
at the place of each small guest.

Guests in compliment to Miss
Jeanne were Betty Herman, Bil
ly Woodruff, Mark Tweed, Joan
Tweed, Dorothy Koschmelder,
Loretta Garrett, Mrs. H. J. Gar
rett, Mrs. W. W. Woodruff, and
Mrs. A. J. Anderson, grandmoth
er of small Jeanne, who assisted
Mrs. Fidler.

Salem Maids
Pledge in O. S. C.

Pledges to sororities are Just
now being announced from Ore-
gon State college where a host of
Salem girls are attending this
year. The list of pledges is far
from complete.

Among those who have pledged
and edncerning whom word has
been received are Miss Dorothy
Moore, who pledged Aloha Chi
Omega; Miss Ellen Hemenway,
pledged Pi Phi; Miss Elsie Lipps,
Alpha' Chi Omega; Miss Grace
Elizabeth Holman, 'Alpha Gamma
Delta; and Miss Elizabeth Lopney,
of Jejferson, who also pledged
Alpha Gamma Delta.

Turner. The Woman's Work
elub of Surprise grange ' met
Tuesday in an all day meeting
at the home of Mrs. Jim Bonee;
There were 29 ladies present:
Mrs. William Butsky received
the. prise for being the first to
arrive. Two quilts were finished
lor the hostess. The November
meeting will bo faeldat the. home
of Mrs. Charles Ramsdale. .

'A.. Wi
' . Intelligencer are some of the po

Is.

r ..

Golden Wedding
Is Happy Affair

Stayton. Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Carter celebrated their gold-
en wedding anniversary at their
home on the old Wm. Morley
donation land claim. Sunday.

John Carter and Mary H. Tho-
mas were married on the Tho-
mas homestead.

Mr. and Mrs.. Carter's three
children, Charley Carter, Efie
Carter Morley and Lloyd- - Carter
were present for the celebration
Sunday as were friends and rela-
tives who were present at the
wedding 50 years ago. Tfcey are
Mrs. Emma Miller. Giles E. Tho-
mas. Ira B. Carter, Wade M.
Thomas and Ella War.

Those present Sunday to enjoy
the day and who were also pres-
ent for the dinner were: Chas.
Carter, wife and three children;
Effie Carter Morley. husband
and five children: Lioyd - Carter;
Ira B. Carter; W. H. Carter,
wife and son Norval; Walter
Heater, wife, son and daughter;
Clifford Carter and,. wife.. Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Ware and son,
Angus; W. M. Thomas and wife;
Giles Ek Thomas and wife; J. R.
Milter and wife; Mrs. Elisa Mor
ley and son; Miss Phidelia
Darst; Murrel Morley, wife and
children; Dolph Morley, wife and
baby; Alex Such and family;
Theo. Fischer, wife and two sons;
Earl Terry, wife and fn; Char
ley Carter, wife and two sons;
p. E. Morley, . wife and sons, El
mer and Claire.

Nearly all the above are resi
dents of Marion county and have
been for many years. Sunday
afforded them an opportunity of
talking over old times here.

Luther Guild .Women
Meet Wednesday

The Ladles Guild of the Amer
ican Lutheran, church will meet
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
in the church parlors, Mrs. Rich
ard C. Arpke, presidentpresld
1S- - - !

Miss Josephine Albert will give
a group of solos for special. mu
sicar numbers. Mrs. C. M. "Byrd
will conduct the lesson study.
Hostesses for the afternoon will
be Mrs. W. J. Hagedorn, Mrs. E.
N. Simon, and Mr. John Simon.

Valsetx.- - A. surprise ; birthday
party was "given' Wednesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lott
Gardner . for Eric - Bolin.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Erie . Mr. and
Mrs. Hilding Grolh, John Ander
son. Fred Bonn, and Magnus
Eulln.

-.

The executive board of the La
dies' Aid society of the First
Methodist church will meet in .the
church parlor Wednesday at 2:00
o'clock sharp. Every clrel presi
dent is ; requested- - to be present.

Ml?OCHIXESERX3
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rAiauaiTcr::!
If Ton ' suffer from ttehing blind;

protruding-- or bleadina Plica you are
uaeiy 10 om mamea at we aootniar,nealln power of tho rara. tmirt4Chlna Harh. hlrh fartit im. n.
Klxoa'a Chlnarotd. Itw tfaa sweatanA. faataat aeUar treatment - out.Brtntti aaao and comfort, is &
tnlmites

.
so. that you,

..
can work and.aa. a wmw ABk a v a a" J". " wmw ic eanumei ita

Ciothiar, healing action. Don'tlit time to avoid a danger-.S-1oftperatkm. ary Dr.Kixoa'a Chmaroia unticr oar ruar-anto- o
to satisfy eomplotely and bworth 100 ttmos that amaU coat oryour money back,

. PERRY'S - DRCO- - STORK "
- Commercial, ,

J

sitions he has fined.
These pictures will be at the

Y. M. C A. during the month of
'October and all are invited to go
ana enjoy- - tnem.

Young People's Class
Will Meet
y The Toung Married people'
class of the First Presbyterian
church will hold its first fall
meeting of the year tonight in
tho social hall of the church.

Dinner will be served at C:30
o'clock with eahc couple bringing

. a covered dish and rolls. A short
business meeting will follow the
upper hour and at this time of-

ficers for the coming year will be
ejected. An Interesting program
has been planned for the latter
part of the evening.

Any new people in the church
and alltbaee who attended last
Year are cordially invited to at-

tend this evening affair.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O Moll of Jef--
ferson. left Monday, for La Forge,
Wisconsin, where 4hey will bi, the
guests of Mr. Moll's sister and will
later go; to St. Louis where they
will ciift the sister of Mrs. Moll.

-- A month .In ail la expected to bo
. spent on -- this , trip," The northern

- route will be followed eastward
and the return will be made by
way of California. . -

;

Mrs. Samuel 'W. Martla of Los
Angeles Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. EL E. Burch for "a few days.

Srjtfrs. Maybelle Burch entertained
with an informal dinnerparty In
compliment to Mrs. Martin Sat
urday evening. ; ;t .

I who Idibm whatXw

fact no. 1 There are good coffees and bad coffees:

There 1st 2nd and .are grades - - 3rd grades
cheapblends - - good, had, and indifferent Do you
believe that all these kinds of coffee can beproduced
in the same factory, and still maintain the good
kind at its best at all times?-Schilli- ng believes that
cheapness is contagious and Schilling is the only one
who specializes on a- - 1st grride&fa cheap'-coff-ee

finds its way into the fragrant Schilling
roasting rooms. The fitiest things usually come from

... those who devote themselves tofine things exclusively

" FAfcT NO. JI; M 1 piart of SduIUng Gtiioa. toio V

parts of hot water. Do blewbe with any other dnnamon. Ehp a cuU ofsaguj
m each of fthsc soltfdoBS, and place on the. tooguc; iThen YOU dcaitl

has the finer flavor! ScMling't it made from dx finest fSaigoa;r
-- ctimamon bark tirvadukefattcl with cheaper grades.'

. . 4Q Spices Ted Qcjfec Mhi$ fSwder )z Extracts : :

likes his steak,chop or fish

Its Gas the
- r .

, ! Dr. and Mrs, T. G. Franklin
v . '."were - dinner, boat-t- o "Prof. and

lt sEtts the meat. That keeps tfiejUM-i-n
"

Meats.cookcd too slovvty, often look sick,
but fried OTbrofl4nneGAS;ffi

.. . .- Jm - v .Ml' t V

lfrs Daniel H. Schulze and Dr. C.
Camblalre, new members of

; V ;?t:WHiametUf inhrersitjr faculty:

- Get a ModerhjivZ
' -- Sold .Installed and Serviced .ty.V

PonTtAN d Gas & Coue

I ! ? LINCOLN Oct, - --Mrand
'Mra. Ben McKinney are now domi-
ciled In their newt home: at Lin-

coln. The property was formerly
owned .by-- a .Mr, Bradford of Sa-Je- m.

" -
'

A new - law makes compulsory
tho esUbllshment of public 11- -.

brary ? In 2 every m u nleipallty -- In
-- , CsecboalOTakia.-- 1 ; -

A V"--

Hs : ' T '.


